Adult summer reading

- Read4Life
- Visit our website or a Multnomah County Library multcolib.org
- Have someone read to you from a book, an article, or a magazine
- Ask us a question in person, by phone 503.988.5123 or online at multcolib.org/contact
- Listen to music or an audiobook
- Explore the Library Writers Project multcolib.org/library-writers-project
- Watch a movie or video with the subtitles on
- Ask a question in person, by phone 503.988.5123 or online at multcolib.org/contact
- Listen to music or an audiobook
- Explore the Library Writers Project multcolib.org/library-writers-project
- Read a mystery set in another country multcolib.org/globalgumshoes
- Kids who see adults reading are more likely to become readers. Set aside 15 minutes for Family Reading Time.
- Chat with someone about books
- Explore our Best Books of the year multcolib.org/best-books-21
- Read a magazine, an article or a blog post
- Share a favorite recipe with someone or explore cookbooks multcolib.org/cookbooks
- Read a book with characters who are neurodivergent or experience disabilities multcolib.org/neurodiverse
- Explore the library’s Black Resources Collection multcolib.org/brc
- Read or write a poem. Doing both counts as two activities!
- Ask someone for a book recommendation or get a custom list from the My Librarian team multcolib.org/my-librarian
- Get involved: Volunteer or read a book about activism multcolib.org/get-involved
- Take a book selfie and tag us. @multcolib (Facebook and Twitter) or @MultnomahCountyLibrary (Instagram) and #Read4Life
- Read with a child or read a young adult or children’s book multcolib.org/children-book
- Read a book with characters who are neurodivergent or experience disabilities multcolib.org/neurodiverse
- Get involved: Volunteer or read a book about activism multcolib.org/get-involved
- Read with a child or read a young adult or children’s book multcolib.org/children-book
- Read a book with characters who are neurodivergent or experience disabilities multcolib.org/neurodiverse
- Get involved: Volunteer or read a book about activism multcolib.org/get-involved
- Read with a child or read a young adult or children’s book multcolib.org/children-book
- Read a book with characters who are neurodivergent or experience disabilities multcolib.org/neurodiverse
- Get involved: Volunteer or read a book about activism multcolib.org/get-involved
- Read with a child or read a young adult or children’s book multcolib.org/children-book
- Read a book with characters who are neurodivergent or experience disabilities multcolib.org/neurodiverse
- Get involved: Volunteer or read a book about activism multcolib.org/get-involved
TO PLAY

• Starting June 16, mark each activity that you complete. When you’ve completed four, fill in the entry form and return it to any Multnomah County library.

• If you don’t want to use the game board, design your own game! On a piece of paper, list four reading-based activities you completed this summer, provide your contact information, and return it to any Multnomah County library. You may enter the drawing in any language.

• Submit your entry to any Multnomah County library by August 31, 2022.

ACTIVITIES (optional)
Use this space to list the book titles and authors that you read this summer.

1. ___________________________________
2. ___________________________________
3. ___________________________________
4. ___________________________________

PRIZE DRAWING ENTRY
Please print

_____________________________________
name (first and last)

_____________________________________
your library location

_____________________________________
email

_____________________________________
phone

Comments:

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

CHOOSE ONE

____ Enter to win a Third Eye Books gift card $50
____ Enter to win a Powell’s gift card $50
____ Enter to win a Starbucks gift card $50
____ Enter to win a Fred Meyer gift card $50

• Prizes will be drawn from eligible entries in early September 2022.

• One entry per person. You may play online through Beanstack, or by paper, but not both. This game is for adult readers.

• Looking for reading recommendations? Ask us at multcolib.org/my-librarian or 503.988.5123.

Feel like sharing? Tag #Read4Life for a chance to be featured on @multnomahcountylibrary’s Instagram page.